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Science and Fiction:

James Nasmyth's Photographic Images of the Moon

Frances Robertson (bio)

Having made his fort une as an indust rialist and invent or wit h his

Bridgewat er Foundry in Manchest er, t he mechanical engineer James
Nasmyt h was able t o ret ire in his lat e fort ies, in 1856, in order t o devot e
himself t o his longst anding passion for ast ronomy (Nasmyt h,
Autobiography 329). His main ast ronomical project , from 1842, had been
a sust ained series of lunar observat ions, culminat ing in his publicat ion The
Moon: Considered as a Planet, a World, and a Satellite (Nasmyt h and
Carpent er). 1 Among t he reasons Nasmyt h's book is not ewort hy is t hat it
was one of t he first books t o be illust rat ed by phot o-mechanical print s.
This new t echnique allowed phot ographs t o be published t hrough
st andard indust rial print processes using permanent carbon-based inks
(Jussim 52), and represent ed a significant improvement upon t he more
laborious and fugit ive silver-chemist ry darkroom processes used in t he
earliest books wit h phot ographic illust rat ions (Gernsheim). In phot omechanical print ing, light is used t o prepare print ing surfaces: because
t he process can be applied t o bot h phot ographic and line originals
(Woodbury 363), it provided t he t echnical basis for mass-produced
illust rat ed publicat ion from t he lat e ninet eent h cent ury unt il t he advent
of digit al print t echnology. Nasmyt h produced t went y-four phot ographs
consciously designed for publicat ion in t his innovat ive medium, wit h t he
int ent ion of using his visual evidence t o carry some of t he argument of
his book. Alt hough some successful phot ographic images of t he moon
had already been shown in public exhibit ions—such as t he 1851
daguerrot ype by John Adams Whipple, or phot ographs on paper by
Warren de la Rue, Henry Draper, and Lewis Rut herford in t he 1850s and
1860s—t hey had not been direct ly disseminat ed in print . Such images
were rare, for t hey required except ional t echnical dext erit y, luck, and
long observat ional knowledge on t he part of t he phot ographic
ast ronomer; furt hermore, t hey [End Page 595] only gave a dist ant
overall view of t he moon's disk. By cont rast , t he majorit y of Nasmyt h's
pict ures give an ext remely close view of part s of t he moon surface, as in
t he plat e "Lunar Apennines" (fig. 1). Ot hers helped t o est ablish a new
genre of space images more associat ed wit h science fict ion, such as t he
"Group of Lunar Mount ains" shown in figure 2. This image apparent ly
shows t he harsh airless moonscape, seared by direct sunlight beneat h a

black sky filled wit h unwinking st ars.
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Fig ure 1.
"Lunar Appe nnine s , Archime de s , &c.," Woodburytype from Jame s Nas myth, The
Moon: Considered as a Planet, a World, and a Satellite. London: J. Murray, 1874. Plate
IX. Re produce d by pe rmis s ion of the S pe cial Colle ctions De partme nt,
Edinburg h Unive rs ity Library.

In act ualit y, every single one of Nasmyt h's phot ographs of t he moon
had been generat ed from small, plast er, hand-made models, t ypically
about fi y square cent imet ers in size. 2 Surprisingly, respect ed scient ist s
seemed willing t o t reat t hese fabricat ed mise-en-scènes as real [End
Page 596]
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Fig ure 2 .
"G roup of Lunar Mountains ," he liotype from Jame s Nas myth, The Moon:
Considered as a Planet, a World, and a Satellite. London: J. Murray, 1874. Plate XXIII.
Re produce d by pe rmis s ion of the S pe cial Colle ctions De partme nt, Edinburg h
Unive rs ity Library.

[End Page 597]
glimpses of t he moon's surface despit e knowing perfect ly well t hat t hey
had been phot ographed from models. For example, a let t er t o Nasmyt h
writ t en by Isabella Herschel on behalf of her fat her, t he mat hemat ician,
scient ist , and ast ronomer John Herschel, credit s t he crumbly surface
det ail of t he models for holding t he viewer's at t ent ion and giving t he
phot ographs a sense of realit y: "What an advant age t he phot ographic
process is when st eel engraving is so expensive . . . but t he inexhaust ible
fullness of t he phot ographs is even more wonderful. In fact I suppose we
have not yet half seen all t hat is in t hem." Equally impressed by Nasmyt h's
images from observat ion, de la Rue made good an earlier proposal t hat
"you and I could do good work t oget her" by cont ribut ing one of his own
hard-won phot ographs t o t he book (Let t er t o James Nasmyt h), while
William Lassell praised t he "grand view" of t he crat er Theophilus creat ed
by Nasmyt h for Plat e XII. And apart from t he...
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